
POSITIPOSITIONON ANNOUNCEannouncementannouncemeisMEISIT

ASSOCIATE DRDIRECTORectc9
associate director for cooperative
extension service to be officesofflcedofficed in
fairbanks alaska twelve month
university of alaskaalaski faculty ap-
pointment qualification not in
elusive listnlistinglistjngleistng requirerequfrereqrewroteirnedufre earned doc
torateborate in a degree applicable to
extension administration or close-
ly related ireaarea Underundergraduategraduato and
other graduate degrees oriented
towards agriculture flsherlesnaturflshirleshatur
al resources or home economics
preferred minimum three years ex-
perienceperi ence in administration of uni-
versity level statewide extension
or closely related kinds of educa-
tional program delivery primaprimaryry
responsibilities include not incleinclulncili
siva listing overall leadership and
coordinating0 of prograniproprogramgrani devdevelopa lop
anentjnentnt process asltrolateias it relates to plan
ping organizing implementation
evaluation and reportreportingln goneraigeneral
teadaleadershipiship for staffstiff selection PIplace-
ment

ce
professional development

evaluation and liropromotionliromotionmotion processes
for faculty andasid stiffstaff liaison be-
tween CES and other agencies oraor4or-
ganizations and universityunivers1t depart-
ments positionannouncomentposition announcement may
bebi obtained by writing to0 or
james W matthews director co-
operative extension service uni-
versity ofoi alaska fairbanks AK
99701 4747246474 7246 AppapplicantsapplicanapplicantlIcant S will

be required to send following in
fformatloniformatormialormitllonions personal resume or vitae
which must include education
work experience publicationspublicationsi
namisnames and addresses of three
persons who may be used for
letters of referencerafeiirofeii co I1 statement as to
how you feeiyourfeel your experience will
as61styo4jnasdotasdst you jn meeting thetho response

bllltlesb4litles of91 the pobostionposjtlonpostionstion altali aappli-
cation

I1

esterlestorl Mmaterialsiiibrialsorials received or post
iriarteairiarkeaarattarktt by aprlnapran 111 k 1gwiii198 will bebi
consideredionsidored your application foifor
employment with the tioivounlverslirs 11

ty of alaska may bebo subasubjsubjectloit to
public disclosure ifit yon are041 selec-

ted asat ia finalist
UNuniversityIV E RSIY OFr ALASKA
iss an eecliaaemploverEEOAA EMPLOYER

publishpubllsh 3i2983s5s2l
1 positionopeningPOSITION OPENING

DIRECTOR
villagehealthVILLAGEvillagehealthservfcesHEALTH SERVICES
35000 3700037000annulty37000annuallyAnnually r t

bloslcloslCLOSINGNO DATE for applicationsappilcations K

march 4 1903 i 1 4

rtsponslbleresp6nsiblo for supervltlonsupervislqn plan

J

J I1

aingnangnlng evaluation aandM d maintenance
of village based community health
aide program includes provision
and supervision of educational pro
grams torfor the amproimprolmprovemnti lenientvenient and
maintenancemalntenanci af6f0 f health care ierservicesvices
of the norton sound region VIIvil
laglage travel required for 353 5 weeks
year involves grantgriat writing budget
I1ingng and management skills
must be a AegIsregisteredtored nurse physic
ianan assistant or nurse practitioner
with two yearyears experience in gener-
al primary carecars and preferably in

the alaska rural healthnealth care system
minimum of two years experience
in administering and evaluating a
health care program knowledge of
region and culture preferred
contact
norton sound health corporation
personnel services
PO box 966
nome AK 99762
or call 907 4435411443 5411 extolsext3lsext315

alaskan nativeamericannativelamericanNative American indian
preference EEO VET
publish 328355283283.5528

STAFF ATTORNEY OPENING

the cityofcity of barrow Atasalaskakii first

class municipalityM unicio amy with city manamanai

eror plan haslanopersingbaianhaian opening for a full
time staff attorn411Attornattorney411

thethestaffstaff attorney must beable
topefformfato perform valdovvldoaldwld varietycletytlety oftg&lof leaahleaal

taskasks both civilcivit and criminalcriminal
A

in

eluding litigation prosecution and
advisory work prosecute all riolsvtolaviols

eionstlonstions of city ordinances both
civil and criminal draft resolutions
and ordinancesforordinancesfor presentation to
the city council and public hear
ingsingsinsureinsure tholegalthetho legal sufficiency of
arnatlrnatmattersjes on real estate all purchases
safeW s and transferstrans fois of citycityproperproper
tyry prepare all legatdocumentslogaldocumentslegatlogal documents for
final approval hialntalnmain tain closeconclocloseseConcon

tact withiwithlithi Wand advise brion I1issuessas1b as

undounderunderlitigationlitigation advise thethecltyialtyclty
I1

managerr andnd city councelcouncllcoanclonCoan clonon legal

questions and policies
ithe staff attorney must have a

fospectrespect and appreciation for triethe
inuplat people and culture in the
city of barbarrowoarrowrow and bebei comfortabletomfortabi1

4

working in a blllngualblculturalb1linguitbicuiturl
setting i

pleaieisendpiearpieaw send resumeresurne to brenda

41ttsattaltta city menmanageragorcitiagor CIticity of01 barrow
box 626299 earrowalaskibarrow alaska 99723

EMILY nusunounounusunolinguNUSU NOUNOU
I1

CITYCLERKCITYCLERK
i february 101019831983
publishpubillpubilsh 2162115 321184145505

kr
FOP SALELE

50611 and 150kw15okw generator sets
call 5622331562 2331

forfor morem ore informationi n dorrnforrn aaionation

publish 3291623835548t31211116238335t481

POSITION announcement
employer yukon kuskokwlmkulkokwim

health corp
department maternal child
healthfamilyhosithfamilyHealth Family planninganninePi

titles nurse practlonerpractionst womens
health care specialist
major dutlesresoutlesresponslbllltlesiponsieponsib lilt lost

workworks in family planning clinic
seeing clients counsecounselinglingi initiating
and managing all types of birth
control methodmethods traveling to vil-
lage to hold health surveillance
clinicsconics teaching in schools or
communities andind working closely
with chatCHAS proviprovidesdes essistinciassistance tnin
diaanpiaanplanninging andind presentingprosenting educational
programs to schools communities
and other health carcare providersprovider
participates in MCHmc program
chart review of prenatal patients
fortor high risk evaluation works in
prenatalpons tal clinic and chart review of
children under one year of age

works cooperatively with other
health agenciesagen cles
quaffquahfquatificationicanionscationscat ions

4 currently licensed registered
nurse eligibleell gibli for an alaska license
and having completed 14wofnenswomen
health carcaro specialistspecialisnurstipiacinurse prac

lionertlonertioner counecourse and tiii a certified
OBQYNOBGYN nune practitioner by
NAACOG OR 2 currently licen-
sed registered nursenurseailololeligible for
in alaska license 1 0ableto to go ioto a

four month educationlediAstion jiogramprogram inirl
torrance california followed by a

five month preceptorshippreceptorshlppieceptorship at the
bethel based MBMFPfpprogramiandF program and
3 requiredrequtredroqulrroquerod atlasstlasstoljasstoLjass ahqspitila hospital
physical exam
applicationsresumespilcationsresurnagApplications Resumes will be Aac-

cepted through march ili11 1983
f the applicant IsI1 currently berticertlterti

fled as an OBGYN nurse prac-

titionertit ioner the date of hire will be
mid august if the applicant will

needreed to jogo ioto cillfornli6fiforni4 toetr4lafor trantrln
ing the date of hah1hire

f

re wllloiwill be august
119831.1983
sahryi131aryi 2458649034atirsum26586 29034artnum
DOE plus litll beratterak fringe benifitsibenefits
contact PerpersontipersonsipersonstPersonsonstsi

bob aloyiluviltaloyiusaloylus at43
I1 tat43321333213.3321 or

barbara savage st543at 54336843604 I1

I1

POpoboxszaPOBOxbox SZa528 it

bethel alaska 99659
1

THE yokonkuskokwimYUKON KUSKOKWIM
HEALTH corporation Is an

EQUAL opportunity
EMPLOYER

publishf399835527publish 32983582732983.5827
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

therho city of st marymarys 141 lackinglooking
professional originglneerlngorigineeringneering and con
suitingU bitingiting servicesservice for the purpose of

valuatingvaluatlng theth existing water and
sewersower service system of st marys
andnd developing plans for the ex-
pansion of the system to serve de-
veloping

se-
vevevo areas of the community
the existing water and sewer sys-
tem consists of an infiltration
gallery intake gravity water storage
tank circulating pltorlflcepitoritice water
system and gravity sewer system

w011watnwitnalftllftit stationstatiolandstati olandand sewagewage lagoon
among the tasks to be accom-
plished are the following

1 evaluate ththe10 capacity and
operational charachcharactcharacteristicsistleistlc of the
present water and sewer system and
develop recommendations and cost
estimates for necessary repairs and
or improvements

2 determine whether potential
health hazards exist due to the loca-
tion of the water supply intake and
community growth patterns devel-
op alternative recommendationrecommendations
preliminary plans and cost esti-
mates to alleviate any potential
health hazards that may exist

3 based on population growth
trends and proposed development
plans of the community develop

SIC

CLERK TYPIST
audiovisualaudiovisuatAUDIO VISUAL CENTER alackalalk

salary 7137.13717.1 per hour
work day 800 aroia SQO500 pm
work year 12 monthmonths

any ccombinationlimbination equivalent to graduation from high schoolscho6lschoal
including or supplemented by a courseacourselacourse tnin typing and one year
of experience in clerical and typing wokwork must 1194 ability to
maintain clerical records and prepareprepare reports perform clerical
work with speed and accuracy typkittype at a speed of not less thanthin
45 wpmppm operate a variety of office machines including dupliduali
eatingcating equipment learnleam and interpret rulrukregulationsruk regulations laasilawsilaws

konand processesesses and establish and maintainmalntaiahtiveve relationships

wirs knowledge
i

of officeofficer pracandpracandand procedures I1

micro 6mptiterditacomputer data basebase systems rulesproceduresulesrules procedures and pol
iciesofIciesofof the anchorage shooldlstrlctschool district is desired or anany equidequlvequiv
alent combination of education and expertexperlexperienceince

applications will be accepted tiiroughtiithroughrough march 2198321993

rltarstrachanrita astrachanrstrachanRStrachan
director for personnel

4600 debarr road
pouchnuch 66614614

anchorage alaska 9950299602
A telechtelephtelephoneone 1907133395619071333907 333 9569561ext1511 E atxt 16
i An affirmative action equal opportunity employereniloy


